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CREATIVE ENSEMBLE
BoB cARtToN I AUTHOR Carlton is an English theatre director and writer. He is
best known for the creation and original direction of RETIJRN To rHE F}RBIDDEN
PUNET, which won the Laurence olivier Award for Best New Musicat in both 19ggand 1990. carrton served as artistic director of the Bubbre Theatre company {1979- L9841, and later eueen's Theatre, Hornchurch. rn 2014, carrton stepped downfrom his position to focus on his writing.

JoN LoRENz I DIRECTOR NvA: Debut. co-creator or Mixtape (book, musicar ar-rangements). Alice {book, music, ryrics} was part of the 2o0i ASCAp/Disney Musi-
cal rheater workshop, staged at Nyu in 2010, and optioned by NBC/Universal The_atricals in 2013. oz {book, music, ryrics} premieres fail 2015 at lamb,s prayers,
where he was a Resident Artist for 10 years as an actor, composer, sound designer
and musical director on productions rike Amadeus, Around the wortd in ga Days,voysey lnheritance, rnspector cails, winsrow Boy, Hamret, loseph,Secref Garden,
Smoke an the Mountain, Twetfth Night, Festivar of christmas'zooz-ld, Mirtape,taseph, Guys & Doils, pete n' Keety, & wit Directing : Totar Gym:fhe musicar {TotarGyml. Alice, seven Brides far seven Brothers, Annie Get your Gun, gye Bye Birdie(cgrMT). Musicar Assistant: A Raom with a view, scottsboro Boys(ord Globe).special thanks to Julie, Hudson Fox & Macy Frynn, who teach the torches to burnbright, like great balls of fire.

JusrlN GRAY I tilusrcAl DrREcroR NVA: rhe Futt Monty, srJDS, The Nutcracker.
Justin has been active in the music scene in san oiego forihe pasl35years, special-izing in Musicar Theatre and cabaret. His soundtracks can be heard in theatresacross the urestern United states. He is a pianist, music directol and orchestrator,
Justin was the Music coordinator for san Diego civic Light opera in the 19g0,s andhas been the Music Director at werk Resortsian oiego for over 20 years. He doesmusic preparation in his recording studio at home.

COI-IEEN KOLTAR SMITH J CHOREOGRAPHER NVA: IfiC NUICTACKET.AChIEVEMCNIS
include: Lamb's 100 Hours of stories - which broke the Guinness worrd Record forlongest Marathon Theatricar performance and raised s200,000 ttrrougn crowd-funding and sponsorships; and co-creating Mixtape- san Diegors longest runninghome-grown musicar, which ran for s years in the Gasramp. sle is priud to haveworked with cygnet, Moonright, rntrepid shakespeare, the La Joila prayhouse, andsteppenwolf Theatre company. colleen holds a BA in Drama from the university ofcalifornia, lrvine and a MA in Nonprofit Leadership and Management from theuniversity of San Diego- she and her husband, rocal actor ana 

-pt"ywright 
LanceArthur smith and their space cadets, Scottie and pepper, reside in oceanside.


